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NEWS RELEASE

March 28, 1994
LOCAL UM STUDENT TAKES USA TODAY HONORS
MISSOULA Brandie Theisen of Missoula, a junior in chemistry and a student in the Davidson
Honors College, was recently selected by USA TODAY as an All-USA College Academic
Team honorable mention.
Theisen competed against nearly 1,200 college students nationwide who were
nominated for the team by their schools. Contest judges chose 20 students each for the first,
second and third academic teams. Sixty-eight students received honorable mention.
Judges based their selection on a student’s outstanding original academic or
intellectual product and were influenced by the student’s ability to describe that work in his
or her own words.
Theisen’s project was to find a quick and effective way to screen water and soil
samples for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. PAHs are petroleum byproducts. Screening
for these compounds can reveal important information about oil spills in the environment.
Chemistry Associate Professor Garon Smith supervised her research.
A 1990 graduate of Big Sky High School, Theisen has a 3.94 grade-point average at
UM. She is the daughter of Pam and Dave Theisen of Missoula.
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